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62.s85 Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'QTJJ:,ITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMJ?:ANY~ 
a corporation~ for author1ty to . 
issue and sell not to exceed 
~O~OOO,OOO aggregate principal 
amount of its First. and Retunding 
Mortgage Bonds" Series 0" D1.4e 1987" 
and to execute and deliver a 
Twenty-First Supplemental Indenture. 

OPIN·ION -...-.-----

Application No. 44317 
Filed April 4~ 1962 

Southern california Edison Company has filed this 

application tor authorization to execute a supplemental trust 

indenture and to ·issue and sell $40~OOO,OOO of i1es F1rst and 

Refunding Mortgage Bonds ~ Series 0, Due 1987. 

App11cant intends to otter its bonds for sale at 

competitive bidding, the price and the interest rate to be 

specified in the bid to be accepted by it. The bonds Will 

constitute a new series which will be dated as of May 1 .. 

1962" nll mature May l~ 1987 ~ and may not be redeemed prior 

to May 1, 1967~ it such redemption is tor the purpose or in 

anticipation of re!'und1ng such bonds by the use~ directly or 

indirectly, ~f funds borrowed by the company at anetrective 

interest cost to the company of less than the effective 

interest cost of such bonds. In this connect1on~ applicant 

asserts~ af"ter investigation .. that it has concluded the 
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elimination of the restricted redemption provision would result 

in a h1&~er cost ot money and would tend to· l~t the market 

among institutional investors. It is reported that during the 

next five years applicant Will oe called upon to enter the market 

to ra1se fUnds not only to f1nance currentcap1tal costs but also 

to proVide for the repayD'lent of' $138,,000,000 of bonds wh1ch Will 

become due. 

The purpose or the proposed financ1ng is to prov1de 

applicant 'w'.":1.th tunds" after payment otexpenses 1ncident to 

the issue, to pay promissory notes issued for cap1'cal purposes 

and to reimburse 1ts treasury for moneys heretofore expended 

tor cap1tal additions and 1mprovements to 1ts plants and 

facilities. In present1ng th1s matter to the C0mm1SS1on~ 

app11cant reports that 1ts uncapitalized expenditures up to 

Feoruary 28, 1962, aggregated $212,271,841 and that its esti

mated construct1on expend1 tures dur1ng the years 1902 and 

1963 ~ll aggregate $291,,131,,000. App11cant est1mates that 

approX1mately $169,39~,000 or this amount Will be generated 

internally leaV1ng $121,,737,,000 to be obtained from new 

seeur1ty 1ssues. 

It has been applicantts policy to finance its capital 

expenditures, 1n part" through the 1ssue of first mortgage bonds 

and other long-term debt and shares of preferred and common 

stoek~ including retained ea~s. Its cap~tal ratios as 

or Feo~ 28~ 1962" are as tollows: 
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Long-term debt (first mortgage bonds 
and debentures) 

Pre~erred and prererence stock 
Common ,stock and SurplU3 

• Total 

'$ 656,,347,500 
132",405" 500 
484,05=7,705 

$1, 27~;816t 70S· 

52% 
10 

3.§ 

~ 

Applicant' 3 current assets as of February 28'". 1962~ are 

reported at $68,,812,475.72 as compared With c'l..lX':rentliabilit1es 

of $80,,583,,282.20. 

A review of the application and of the company's 

financial statements shows that the companyts bonded debt is 

approXimately 50 percent of its reported net investment in 

utility plant and other properties" as of February 28". 1962'" 

and that its net income ava11able for f~ed charges" during 

1961" was approXimately 3.4 times its interest reqU!rements. 

The information before the Comm1ssion f'urther shows that appli

cant is faced With a substantial construction program" tha~ its 

internally generated funds Will not surt1ce to meet its, capital 

requ:1.rements" and that additional 1\mds f'rom external sources 

are requi.:-ed by applicant to re1mburse its treasury and to· pay 

debts" and to enable it to go forward W1th its construction 

activ1ties. 

Upon revieWing this application we are of the op1n1on" 

and so ~~d and conclude" (1) that app11cant has nee~ ~or 

add1tional funds to improve its· currentfinanc1al posit10nand 

to meet construction costs; (2) that applicant Will be required 

to pay a lower interest rate than it would in the absence of a 

restricted redemption proviSion and· that the ensuing" lower 
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financ!al reqUirements ... 1111 inure to the benefit of- the consumers; 

and (3) that the money~ property or labor to be procured or paid 

for by the issue of the bonds here1n authorized is reasonably 

requ1red for the purposes specified here1n, which purposes, 

except as otherwise author1zed" are not, in whole or in part~ 

reasonably Chargeable to operat1ng expenses or to 1ncome. 

On the bas1s of the foreg01ng f1ndings we will enter 

our order granting the app11cation.. The authorizat10n thus ' 

granted 1s tor the 1ssue and sale of bonds and 13 not to be 

construed as 1nd1cat1ve of amounts to be 1ncluded in a future 

rate base for the' purpose of determining just and reasonable 

rates. 

ORDER 

The Commiss1on hav1ng cons1dered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the op1nion that a public hear1ng is not 

necessary and that the app11cat10n should be granted" 

therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. Southern Ca11fornia Ed1son Company may inv1 te

the submiss10n or wr1tten sealed blds for the purchase of 

$40,000,000 1n aggregate princ1pal amount of 1ts First and 

Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Ser1es 0, Due 1987, such invitat10n 

for bids to be published at least five days prior to, the 

date set for the opening of the b1ds .. 
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2. Southern ca11forr.1a Edison Company may execute 

a supplemental trust ~denture and may 1ssue and sell said. 

$40~OOO,000 of bonds at the price ortered 'in said blds whiCh 

Will result 1n the lowest annual cost of money calculated as 

set ~orth in this application. 

3. Southern california Edison Company shall use the 

proceeds from. the 1ssue and sale of such 'bonds~ after payment 

o~ obligations ~ncurred or expenses ineident to their issue 

and sale, to ret1re and d1scharge promissory notes wh1ch may 

be outstanding which had 'been 1ssued for the acquis1t1on of' 

property or for the construc~ion, completion, extension or 

improvement or facillt1es, and to. re1m'burse its treasury tor 

moneys heretofore or hereafter actually expended ~om 1ncome 

or '£rom other moneys in the treasury of' applicant not secured 

by or obtained from the issue of stocks or s'cock certificates 
I 

or other ev1dences of interest or ownersh1p', or bonds, notes 

or other eVidences of 1ndebtedness l for any one or more of 

the purposes hereinabove speCified, except maintenance of' 

servi.ce and replacements. The accrued 1nterest may be' used 

for general corporate purposes. 

4. Immediately upon award1ng the contract for. the 

sale of said $40,000,000 of bondo, Southern Ca11forn1a Edison 

Company shall file a written report With the Commission showing 

as to each bid received, the name of the b\l.yer~ the price" the 

interest rate and the cost of money to applicant based on such. 

price and interest rate. 
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5. Within thirty days after the1ssue and sale of 

the bonds herein authorized" Southern california Edison 

Company shall rile a ~~~ With the COmmission shOW1ng the 
, ,-.,".,. 

date on wh1eh. said bonds were sold". the names of those to 

whom sold" and the consideration received" together With 

~~e copies of it3 prospectus. 

6. The authority herein granted will become effective 

~ve days after the date hereof provided Southern californ1a 

Edison Company has paid the fee prescribed by Section 1904(b) 

of the Public Utilities Code" wh1ch fee is $13",,000., 

Dated at __________ San ___ Fnm ____ ~ __ o __________ " California" 

-eM-Bel 4..4 day of __ .!zc:~~...c...r:.'!j:::2:u:.,t~., ::""-' __ " 1962. 

OImJiiOiiers 
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